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PERSONALJMENTION

Mr. M. H. McOovern, 54S9 Shorlilnn
road, g.uo a lawn party at her homo
Thursday afternoon (or the uenelU of
the Kphphcta School for tho Deaf, Uel-mo-

and Crawford avenues. Mrs.
McUocrn has been Interested In the
school for n number of years.

Mrs. James K. quan, 63 Kast Divi-

sion street, who Is chairman of the
civil service committee of the Wom-

an's City Club, Is arranging n series
of talks on civil service, Illustrated
with stereoptlcon, for the public
schools.

There was n numerous crowd at
Chicago Golf Club over the week-end- .

Noted In the club house, In the par-

lors or on the links were Dr. John 1).

Murphy, Miss Mildred Murphy, Miss
Celeste Murphy, and Mrs. Murphy,
Jarvls Hunt. Mr. nnd Mrs. Springer
lirooks. Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Mur-

phy, Mrs. K. X. Hurley, K. X. Hurley,
Jr.. Mrs. X. J. Xelson. and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Howard Linn.

Mrs. Samuel . T. Chase and her
daughters, the Misses Polly nnd Eliza-
beth Chnse, have gone for the sum-
mer to York Harbor, Me.

Mrs. I. C. Klston, Jr., will return
from Kstes Park, Colo., early In

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Dobyns nro
at Wntersmoet, Mich., for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Luther Latlln Mills of Win-netk- a

has as her guest her daughter,
Miss Caroline Mills of Now York.

After n visit In York Harbor, Mo.,

with Mrs. Everts Wrenn In her coun-

try place there. Mrs. dcorgo C. Clark
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon U. Chnpln, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis lleldler, and Mrs.
A. H. Jones were among tho Saturday
night dinner hosts nt tho Lake Ge-

neva Country Club.

Mrs. A. L. Ackerman of Rochester,
X. Y., Is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. George Meeker, In tho lattor's
summer home nt Wlnnctkn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Solomon Smith have
returned from Charlevoix, Mich. There
they wcro the guests of Mrs. Smith's
mother, Mrs. 13. G. Shumway.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John J. Mitchell wcro
dinner hosts on Saturday evening.
They entertained nt their Lake Gc-nev- n

home, Ceylon Court.

John J. Cnlnan, tho well known
plumber at 440 South Dearborn street,
makes friends out of everybody he
docs business with by his straightfor-
ward methods.

Judas Charles A. WlUlaaa
pleased his friends by bis las reeers
on the Municipal beneb.

Judge John A. Manoner of tbo
municipal court is rerjr popular wltb
tbe people because of the good,

ion sense be displays on the beneb.

Rivers McNeill is mating a good
record as collector of customs and re-

flecting credit on President Wilson.

Judge John Barton Payne makes a
splendid President of the South Park
Commission.

The Central Barber Shop, at the
'ntithweRt corner of Clark and Madi
son streets, is one of the finest barber
shops in tho United States. The pro-

prietors, John P. Qattie and James
H. Pye, are doing a big business. The
establishment boasts twelve cbalrs
and tbe finest baths in Chicago.

dward Ulblelnottbe great Scblltr
Brewing Company is one of tbe up--

builders of Chicago.

Thomas J. Webb is respected in
business and public life. Ha is an
Ideal member of tbe Board of Review.

R. McDonald of Clinton and Adaas
streets is popular with printers, manu-

facturers and everybody else.

John B. Knight of 72 West Wash-
ington street is one of the leaders in
the real estate world

John Z. Vogelsang Is tbe dean of
Chicago restaurant men.

Boulevard Addison Street and save
It for the people.

Thomas P. Reeiey Is In the front
rank of every movement for the bet-

terment of Chicago and the brighten-
ing of Its future.

When you need envelopes phone
Heco, Superior 7100. You can't fall
to be satisfied.

Walter Clyde Jones made an hon-
orable and useful record In tbo Stats
Senate. He would make a good Judge.

TTenrv T KnlzA mud ft a. BDlendld
County Commissioner. He would make
a good city treasurer.

A. T. Koeh,no of 1100 Webster ave-

nue, is frequently mentioned for Alder-
man of tho Twenty-fourt- h ward, al-

though he Is not looking for any office
himself.

Thomas J. Sauerman of Ohio and
Clark streets and proprietor of the
oldest saloon and restaurant in Chi-

cago hag the finest bar fixtures in
America. They were made over fifty
years ago, and tbe carving was all
done by hand. Tho German Historical
Hoclety has taken photographs of
O," m.

YOUR SPECIFICATIONS
Should Call for

TENAX Superheat Packing
For All Flanged Pip Joints

FIRMA High Pressure Gauge Glaee
For Your Boilers

ADVANCE PACKING & SUPPLY CO.
II North franklin Street Phone Main 3761

JOHN J. CALNAN
Modern Plumbing, Gat
Fitting and Drainage

PHONEt Harrison

440 S. Dearborn Street, CHICAGO

(STATE BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS

ILLINOIS FREE EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE

CHICAGO

Service Free to All
CENTRAL OFFICEi

MikDtptrtMnU, 526.S28 S.Difii St F h Dtft nU, 524 S. D-- Atn St.
OFFICE HOUR- S- A. M. TO P. M.

Telephone Wabash M34
Private exchange connecting with all departments and branch office.

High-Gra- de Male and Female Help
Barbers, Buikting Trades", Cttlu, DeoMitks, Emdmttt, Faetery Help

Hotel Help, Mechanics. Mercantile Help, Otic Help, Prefesstaals,
Restaurant Wtrk, Transaertatta Help ami Juveniles.

Unskilled and Foreign Labor!
BRANCH OFFICE 520 tWet Monroe Street, Near Canal Street.

LABORERS FOR'UGHT OR HEAVY WORK.

Swvlet and tmclllllw tor iupplytng Acfj inisuraHusesT
CHARLES J. BOYD, General Superintendent

Be Photographed This Year on
Your Birthday by

.
T&frtiiHb Photographer

Schiller Bid, 4 West Randolph Street
OVER GARRICK THEATRE

Clear-c- ut Photographs for Reproduction
Our Specialty

Phone Central 2719

PhonaTSuperlor
8384

M. P. Ptm.
W. J.

3961

Formerly of State arid Madison Sts

ELANDER
Photographer

67 West Ohio Street
Corner North Clark Street

CHICAQOMLL.

THE

Established
ISt

Telephone Kodak) ISM

JOSEPH C. BLAHA & CO,
REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND INSURANCE
3732 Weet Twelfth Street

Near IMepeeWUaa BHwi.

CHICAGO. ILL.

Pimm Mmla 4493

QBRAQHTY & CO.
Badga ana Birikm, Muslin

and Otimbth Sign

1SSNHiLmSSS Street,

BYRNE,
BYRNE, VIcPtm.

B. a. 8EIP, Secy.
TH08. BYRNE, Tree.

Byrne Brothers
Dredging and Engineering

Company
PILEDRIVING AND DOCK WORK A SPECIALTY

Salt 1983 Continental & Commerloal Nat'l Bank BI4

208 South La Sail Strast, CHICAGO
Phone Wabash 58Sft.

CHICAGO EAOLC.
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New York Zoo Has a Snake That Blows Itself Up

NEW YORK. Keeper Charley Snyder of tho snnkchouse up at tho Bronx
eoo got n new hunch tho other day for his old schemo of crossing tbe

hoop snako with tho puff adder, nnd thereby turning a constant supply of

tho

tJOl

11

out
nor

In tho even
tho snake expert tho
pnrk Dr. Dlt
mars, emtio tho
can blow Itself Ilka
bull market.

Tho snako sent to the eoo
now

America looking specimens the
Zoological society. four
feet long nnd normally not

broom handle. Tho moment that
fclKhtseors stop front of Its glnss It first seems to become obsessed
with tho that it is another Chnrlotto of tho Hippodrome Ico and
begins to throw itself into grnpcvlno twists, figure eights nnd capital S's.

were hopes that it could also write its name with itself, but this feat
seemed beyond it

It takes deep breath or something, however, tho tlmo that Its
great mental nnd physical gifts nro displayed at their best. Ono moment tho

saw snuko an inch or less in diameter nnd tho next moment was

four of tho to swell until tho body measures from
three to four dtnmctcr from head to steering gear. Tho snnke will
remain Inflated for sonic then, or until it reaches decision that enough
Is enough. Thereupon it with tho suddenness and general hullabaloo
of nn automobile tire.

Detroit Will Make Garden Spots Its Alleys

DETROIT. Not the desert, but tho alleys of Detroit, will bo made to blossom
ulsa tho morning glory, tho clematis, even tho wild cucumber, if

tho plan Inaugurated by tho home nnd gardening commltteo of tho
Twentieth Century club, of which Mrs.
George O. Caron is chairman, receives
tho hearty of tbo homo
loving citizens of Detroit.

An ordtnanco has recently been
passed which provides for cleaner al-

leys, nnd the gardening commltteo
wish to ranko a pleasure of duty, nnd
stimulate interest in tho bcnutlfylng,
ns as tho'clcnnlng, of tho alleys.
So fall there nro to bo prizes
for tho best alleys in various blocks
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throughout tho city, tho
cafe to tho Tho planting of tho nnd
out, nnd tho training of vines to hldo ugly buildings on the will be
of tho Breltmeyer has in and a llko
will bo by the Twentieth Century club.

Any city tho wish to orgnnlzo may havo the
nnd of Leon B. Gardner, who has been by tho club

to tho work of forming community gardens. It Is tho of the club
to dtlinulato un in bcnutlfylng property on tho part of
makers, as well us to encourage tho to gardens of own.

Queer Things Found Gotham's Slot Telephones

NEW "You bo surprised," said tho man, "to see the
nnd of from tho nlckcl-ln-thc-sl- tele
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YORK. would
vnrlcty junk sorted machine

phones every month. "Last month smull barrels
assorted coins, slugs' other

things. There foreign
coins, such German 2ft pfennig
pieces. They about slto

n nickel, but they consider
ably less value. On hand, an

gold coin glistens forth
from tho pile of Iron and copper.
When ono of these comes along it

to but
long run

you know," continued
, tho telephono man, "that some rural

districts are equipped with what are known ns farmer lines, thut Js n local
service. Farmcrx not noted for tho great amount of ready cash they
carry about with them ; furthermore, it is Inconvenient for persons in Isolated

'districts nlwnys supplied with change. arrangement is with
some local merchant who nets ns n banker. Ho sells tho farmer slugs which

tho slso and shape of a flvc-cc- plcco. Now it must that n lot of men
are drifting In from tho hick towns every day and fetching along pocketfuls
of these iron slugs, for nro finding them.

"There Is another Interesting phnso about tills petty form of dishonesty.
Of courso you know that New York Is n gum-chewin- g town and probably the
habit has Its mental effect, on tho young. It Isn't nt all likely that
a boy could chew gum all tho way from the Bronx to tho Battery every day
and even up to lunch time without thinking after n while of else
to with tho gum. Wo sometimes find two pennies stuck together with chew
Ing and sometimes a wad of giim sandwiched between two pieces of tin.
Then, of course, all tho nickels In Now York that havo holes In them and those
that havo been chipped eventually find their way into pay-stati- phones."

Antiprofanity Club Organized in Bucyrus, .Ohio

BUCYRUS, O. Several of the most respected citizens Bucyrus have
they call an "Antiprofanity club," and it Is said tbe member-

ship is It appears that these who have taken
the initiative In the establishment of
this organization have heretofore been
addicted to tho use of violent and pic-
turesque language when things didn't
go along smoothly. It appears that
before this club was formed there was
considerable rivalry In Bucyrus
nmong the charter members as to
which ono could, stress, emit tho
largest volumo of sulphuric languago
in a given time without repeating him-
self. In fact, they were qulto proud of
their ability to express themselves la
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a lurid and vehement manner. When 1 Bucyrus citizen began to talk In the
lungungo of a pirate it was not unusual for the neighbors to cull tbelr children
In off tho street and close tho windows.

last, however, tho wives, daughters, sisters nnd sweethearts of theso
naughty word Jugglers shamed them Into Tho ladles pointed out to
them tho evil Influence their profanity was euro to havo on the rising genera
tion of the town, nnd suggested 'that when n man resorts to profanity to ex
press himself it Is an admission that bis education In pure English has been
neglected.

These arguments seemed rcasonablo, so tho gentlemen who had been doing
ground nnd lofty tumbling as to their use pyrotechnic languago got together
and formed tho Antjprofanlty club.

In lieu of tho volcanic verbal eruptions which they formerly used, each
member of tho club lias been furnished with a list of mild and harmless ex
pletives to used In caso emergency. Hero are a few of theso gentle and
refined express! ves:

"Mercyntlonl" "Ob, goodness I" "La-la-l- a l" "Gracious sakol" "Gee-wbll- U

kerl" "Dnd-blngl- " nnd "Ding-bus- t It!"
"Ding-bus- t itl't Is regarded by tbe club members as perhaps the most

forceful and expresslvo expletlvo in tho list, "nnd ns u result there has probably
been more "dlng-bustlng- " douo recently in Bucyrus than in any other town
tho same populution lu tho United States.

GATHERED FACTS

One of Its moons circles Mars every
seven hours.

Bombay, India, employs 200,300 In
the cotton industry.

After four years of work, It Is be
that St. cathedral in Lon-

don has been mndo practically safe
from Arc.

An Engllbh railroad supplies toy
locomotives ami cars to children tak-
ing long Journeys to relievo tho mo-
notony of riding.
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There are 10,020 miners employed In
tbe coal mines of Nova Scotia.

In tho handle of a new dust pan Is
n bellows, operated by a piston, which
aids in collecting dust too fine for a
broom to move,

A Frenchmun baa invented appara-
tus to compress air in a reservoir "as
tho doors of n house are opened and
utilize it to wind clocks.

An Austrian chemist claims to have
invented a liquid coating for smoked
meats that soon hardens and preserves
them indefinitely, ,

Electric Supplies

Edison Building. 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS
SOCKETS

ing

CORDS
SWITCHES

ACIPCO

BRUSHES
MOTORS

Mads In 13 and 16 ft. lengths.

The wonderful organization of the "Acipco"
plant, from the laboratory to the loading
yards, has become a model for many other
American industries It spells "Quality" and
"Service" and we would like you to know
more about us.

Qet a copy of our handy
"AMERICAN PIPE MANUAL"

AMERICAN
CAST IRON PIPE

COMPANY
First National Bank Building

CHICAGO, ILL.
Werks Irmlngham, Ala,

J. F. O'Brien Al. J. O'Brien

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSB
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P. D. O'BRIEN
Formerly ChUf of Dotoctlvtt.
Thirty-thrtYa- rt Eiprlnce.

NICHOLAS HUNT. Free,
Hyde Park 1171

8388

Auitin J. O'Brien BcrtT.O'Britn

P. D. O'BRIEN &S0NS
DETECTIVE AGENCY
We set the Information for You bylHonwt, Legitimate,
Square Dealing Method. We do general detective work
for Railroadi, Corporation, Attorneys, Merchantile Houiet,
Personal Injury Cam, Criminal and Civil Matter, a well

a individual catet and thadow work. Dictagraph Service.
Invettigationa Strictly Confidential. Special attention paid
to mining work.

1W WEST RANDOLPH STREET
COR.OFLAIALLK, SUITCt1,3,4 CHICAGO, ILL.

OBIce. Franklin 4437Phoneai Rtf if f,yd, p,rk Jt

CHA8. C. DORMAN, Seer.
Uwndalo Ml

The Shippy, Hunt, Dorman
International

Detective Agency
-

SUITE 1301-3-3- -4 CITY HALL SQUARE BUILDINO
127-1- 39 NORTH CLARK STREET

CHICAGO, ILL.

PHONB RANDOLPH Sltff

Phones: Wabash

French Restaurant
SPECIAL' TABLE D'HOT E DINNER

Including Wine50 Cents

518 South Wabash Avenue
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Imported

Wines and Liquors

JOE ROUSSEL, Proprietor

DHnKcJWabash 8848 and 9014
PHONESj Automatic 63456

Automatic 63617

Famous Italian & French Restaurant
and Cabaret

i

Special Table D'Hote Dinner, Including Wine, 50c

Popular LOUIS MICHELI, Manager

12-1- 4 EAST HARRISON STREET
Between StaU and Wabaah Ave.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Imported Wines and Liquors.

JAMES OZELLO & CO.'S Fin Italian Wines Served


